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IfATEUUH AS A WATCHDOG

JJtnator from Wnpallo Will Out Off Ex-

travagance

¬

in Making Appropriations ,

INTENDS TO KEEP WITHIN THE INCOME

of ( lie Aii > roi rln loit'Cont'-
C'liccUtil l r the I'orcnl lit

of a CoiiNcrtntlvc Ulinlrninu-
In the Semite.-

f

.

f DES MOtXnS , Fob. 28. (Special.The) ap-

propriation
¬

comblno has run against a snag

In tlio ponato In the person of Senator H. l> .

[Waterman , chairman of the committee on

appropriation *. The senator from Wapello ,

In view of the depleted condition of the
treasury and In order to bettor resist the
organized raids that past experience had
taught him would bo made upon the state's
exchequer , had an apparently harmless order
made that all. bills appropriating money bo

referred to hla committee. When this order
(was inado a resolution which authorized the
fourcliasa of nome railroad maps at nominal
cost was pending , and on Senator Water ¬

man's suggestion that It might possibly In-

nrolvo

-

an appropriation the order was made.
Follow Ing up this advantage the senator
lias Instated that all appropriations shall bo-

cono.tlcrcd together , and that not a dollar
ehall be appropriated for anjs purpose In ex-

cess
¬

of the estimated receipts.
The plan of the combine contemplated the

jlassago early In the session of all the meas-
ures

¬

covering special and extraordinary ap-

propriation.1)
¬

that could be postponed till an-

other
¬

sefwlon and then join In with the dtito
Institutions and malco a large Increase In the
general levy under the plea Hint the wards

tlio Htato could not be neglected. Tlirco
bills originating ID the house and carrying
approiiriutlons of $10,000 for the setnlcen-
tcnnlal

-
celebration at Ilurllngton , $10GOO for

a memorial hall and $20,000 with "per-
quisites"

¬

far tlio State Agricultural society
.were rushed through that body without rfefcr-
oncu

-
to the committee on appropriation ? ,

only to be side-tracked by the foresight of
Chairman Waterman. The elate fair appro-
priation

¬

has been reduced to $7,000 and both
the other measures are likely to came to
grief ,

The senate will recommend a special
tax of one-tenth of 1 mill on the dollar for
the support of fie State inilvcislty , which
Will create a fund approximating $60,000 an-
nually

¬

for thla purpctn ) .

The Licnato committee on labor has decided
to recommend a bill largely Increasing the
power of the state commissioner of labor-
.It

.
this bill becomes a law , the commissioner

by himself or deputy 1ms the right to go
Into every mine , factory or workshop and
Inquire Into the minutest details of the
business. There Is a general feeling that
some such authority should be given this
official , or else the office Itself should be
nbollshcd.-

I1USY
.

KICKING BACH OTHER.
The crushing defeat administered to rcsub-

tnlsalon
-

yesterday Is the one subject of con-
versation

¬

In legislative circles. All kinds ot
Charges and' countercharges arc being made
by the resubmlsslon clement. Mr. Funk Is
accused of selling out , and as really desiring
the defeat of the measure through jealousy
because ho had not been put In chat go. It-
Is conceded that the failure of Mr. Funk
to claim the floor and assume the leadership
at the critical moment gave the speaker the
opportunity to order a roll call and thus shut
Wf what might have been prolonged Into
days ct acrimonious debate to llttlo purpose.-
fTho

.
change In sentiment In their districts

Blnco the opening of the session Is given as-
pna of the reasons why Messrs. Allen , Bird ,

Hondcrshot , Ladd and Thompson , who had
boon confidently counted on to support rcsub-
mlsslon.

-
. joined the opposition when the test

came.
The liberal element will fallow up this

advantage and press the Pusey bill , authoriz-
ing

¬

the manufacture In this state of alco-
holic

¬

, vinous and malt liquors , and It does
not now seem possible that this measure
can bo "defeated. The Eaily bill , repealing
the 05 per cent clause of the mulct law and
authorizing counties to adopt the mulct sys-

tem
¬

on the pe.ltlon of a bare majority of
the voters , will not likely be pushed In the
house , as there seems t? be an unwillingness
on the part of the representatives from the
river counties , where the law Is already in
operation , to force saloons upon the Interior
counties , or to reopen an agitation upon the
question , which would almost surely follow
euch action.

The senate has made some curious blun-
flora that have caused considerable merri-
ment

¬

In the lower house. First , two bills
, passed without any enacting clause , and
then , after days of debate , on "age ot con-

Bcut"
-

bill was passed which affixed no penalty
for the debauching of a girl , over 16 by a
youth between 1C and 18. Tlio bill creating
the State Board of Embalmers contained no-

eoctlon providing for on examination of ap-

plicants
¬

, which , unless remedied , will defeat
tha object of the measure , and Is otherwise
defective.

WOMAN SUFFRAGE DEFEATED.
The session of the house was mainly con-

sumed
¬

In discussing the Funk bill providing
for the submission of a constitutional amend-
ment

¬

to strike out the word "male" from
the constitution , which was reached In reg-
ular

¬

order. Mr. Funk made a lengthy speech
in favor of woman's right to the ballot , using
the well known arguments In favor of the
proposition. Ho was followed by Bell , Van
Houten , Smith , Hay , Clark , McDonald , Hln-
jnun

-
and others.-

Mr.
.

. Lambert of Jackson offered an amend-
ment

¬

that only women over 21 years of ago
should be allowed to vote on the question ,

but It was ruled out of order by Speaker
Dyers as not being germane to the question.-
Mr.

.
. Reed of Story led the opposition. He-

nald no ona honored the womanhood of this
country more than he , but ho protested In
the name of the mothers of Iowa against this
attempt to bring the exalted womanhood of
this country down to the common piano oc-

cupied
¬

by man. Morrison of Grundy , Crow ,
Gurley and Klemme , all republicans , spoke
in opposition. The bill received 49 votes ,

oil republicans except Porter , populist , and
Manahan , only lacking two of a constitu-
tional

¬

majority.
The house passed the bill by Reed , provid-

ing
¬

free text books for public schools , when
authorized by a vote ot the majority of ( he-
electors. .

The senate indulged In a long wrangle ,

endeavoring to remedy defects In the ago of
consent bill , and finally referred the bill
back to the Judiciary committee for the
third time.

The Eonato committee on pharmacy will

TO HI.VO OR TO DANCi : 11V

Tim Washburn mandolins mid guitars
recognized OB the most perfect Instruments
of their kind go on sain Saturday at-
cneclul prices for new models. The Uur-
ton guitar for which we nro solo agents
will be offered nt 1600. I'm Imps you
know of Home other first clasn , perfectly
n-tuned. music-giving guitar that you can
Bet at thin price but wo doubt it not for
$10 00, you can't , Ourti Is tlio only whole-
sale

¬

mul retail muslo house in the west ,

A. , jr ,
1513M , IC , * Art.

recommend for pMtnga the Davit bill , pro-

hibiting
¬

druggist ! Irom handling malt
llauorn.

The lennte coda revision wmmllteo this
afternoon decided unanimously to recommend
a bill raining the ago of consent to 15 years
unconditionally. A bill had been discussed
nix days at different times on the floor , and
hail been recommitted four times. It WAS

passed two days ago , but WAS BJ dofcctlvo
that it had to bo reconsidered , The bill sim-
ply

¬

change * the aga from 13 to 15 , providing
for Imprisonment for life If any male car-
nally

¬

know any female person under 1-

5.oi'i'ost.vo

.

Tim m : MI MO.MM'OIY-

.lovrti

.

Independent Telephone Con-
ipnnlrn

-
IlrHlrc n, .

C1TV , la. , Feb. 28. (Special
Telegram. ) The Independent telephone com-

panies
¬

ot the state are after the Iowa
Union and tlio Central Union companies , and
If the move that Is on foot crystallines they
will give the Bell monopoly porno sharp
competition. The following call for a meet-
ing

¬

has been signed by the Homo Telephone
company of Sioux City , the 13 , 13. Martin
Telephone company of Webster City , the
Iloono Telephone company of Iloonc , Cedar
Volley Telephone company ot Waterloo , Iho
Marshall Telephone company ot Marshalltawn
and the Homo Telephone companw ot Oska-
loosa

-
, behiR the largest Independent com-

panies
¬

In the state :

"We , the undersigned Independent tele-
phone

¬

companies , organized and doing busi-
ness

¬

In the state ot Iowa , realizing the Im-

portance
¬

and necessity of a state organiza-
tion

¬

for the protection and advancement ot
our Interests , hereby Issue n call for a meet-
ing

¬

to ho held In the city of Dos Molncs
March 18 , for tlio purpose ot effecting the
organization of euch an a&x ciaton! and
agree to send one or more representatives to
attend mich meeting. Wo also request all
other companies In tlio state In opposition to
the Iowa Union nnd Central Union com-
panies

¬

to be represented at such meeting.
All companies Intending to bo represented
will please notify E. It. Martin. Webster
City , la. , by March 10 , if possible , that
necessary arrangements will bo made. "

E. H. Martin , president ot the Webster
City company , sold today : "The meeting will
prcbably result In a combination of all the
companies. The lines ot our company will
bo extended half way In every direction to
meet other Independent Iowa exchanges , and
this plan , which Is favored by 00 many , will
rover the stnto with a perfect network of-

wires. ." _
NOT ENCOintAGINC ; GHAV12 UOIIMKH-

S.lliilvcrilly

.

Kiirnltjr Denounce *
( lie Desecration of Griivc * .

DBS MOINES , Feb. 28. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The executive committee of the
board of trustees of Drake university held
a meeting this afternoon to Investigate the
faculty of the medical department of the
college , which has been vigorously assailed
on the charge that It has been systemati-
cally

¬

buying bodies for dissection from grave
robbers and encouraging the desecration of-
graves. . It was directly charged that the
faculty had made a contract with a gang of
grave robhers to secure for them seventy-
five bodies-

.Thp
.

members of the faculty of the med-
ical

¬

department denied all knowledge of any
such deals , and the committee was tumble
to secure any evidence that such methods
had been employed. Dr. McCarthy , the
demonstrator In anatomy , who was charged
with having made the deal for the two bodies
shipped hero In trunks from Omaha , was not
called before the committee. The commit-
tee

¬

, In order to show Its good faith , adopted
resolutions condemning the desecration of
graves for such purposes-

.IllRli

.

School Sluileiit * In Trouble.-
DRS

.
MOINES , Feb. 28. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

, ) The High school trouble In the West
DCS Motnes school has become contagious.
This afternoon a meeting of parents of sus-
pended

¬

Juniors was held at the school build-
ing

¬

and the trouble discussed at length. The
meeting was called by the Eiipsrlntendent ,

but It came near adopting resolutions con-
demning

¬

the faculty and upholding the stu-
dents.

¬

. This was only averted by the plea
of Superintendent Cooper that It would ruin
discipline for all time. The board was
roundly criticised In the discussion and the
faculty was denounced In no measured
terms.

This afternoon the Juniors of the East Side
school held a meeting and Introduced icso-
lutlons

-
of sympathy for the West Side breth-

ren
¬

, which were taken In charge by the prin-
cipal

¬

and destroyed. He told them If they
attempted to mix In the West Side matter
they would bo suspended-

.Forecil
.

( he llouil io Iteceile.-
DBS

.
MOINES , Feb. 28. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The case of J. F. Vincent and the
DCS Molncs Commercial exchange against the
Hock Island road , was brought up for trial
before the railroad commission this after ¬

noon. There was a large attendance of
citizen ? , and the complainants were pre-
pared

¬

for a hard fight. At the last minute
a conference wan held , which resulted In the
announcement that an agreement had been ,

reached. The road agreed to receive stock
for shipment to the yards , and to switch
It to the track connecting with tha yards ,

If the yards would take- care of it from that
time on. It also agreed that this arrange-
ment

¬

would bo permanent. This was all the
utock yards had contended for , and the case
waa promptly dismissed-

.Vonlil

.

ICiiilinrriix.s ( lie Cliureli.-
JBFFBHSON

.

, la. , Feb. 23. ( Special. )

Uev. W. B. Randall , pastor of the First Bap-

tist
¬

church of Uoono , has adopted a rule re-

garding
¬

his salary that Is rather out of the
ordinary. The church has been struggling
with a heavy delt for some ycnrs and re-

cently
¬

the last obligation was paid off and
tlio society pronounced out of debt. Ilev.-
Handall

.

then stated to his members that ho
should not permit the church to assume
further obligations , neither would he allow
n cent to bo borrowed to bring his salary
up to the stipulated amount In casa there
was not money enough each month to pay
the same , In other uords , he would accept
what thcro was on hand rather than permit
the society to Incur another obligation-

.lowu

.

Kn finer Terribly IlNllfiirr l.
FORT DODC1E. la. , Feb. 28. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Frank Yort , a farmer living near
nurnslde , was seriously Injured yesterday
while blasting rock. A premature charge
went off , the bulk of which struck him In
the face , terribly disfiguring him ,

IOIVII. ClIIICIIHCH-

.CBDAH
.

RAPIDS , la , Feb. 28. In an
Australian ballot decision at Marlon loJay
Judge Wolf held that the nomination caucus
must rcprevsnt a territory co-extnnslvo with
that In which the candidate U to be voted
for.

TUB cni.ou OF HIM smirr
There are more colored bhlrls being worn

In Omuhu now than. In the history of the
burg. Reason : sell colored shirts
our new Impoitatlon belli ); no fur ahead of
colored BhlrU'ln general that there's no
comparison between these colored Hhlrts of
ours and any other colored ehlrtH. It'll-
do no harm to look at the new designs and
colors $1.60-

.Atrent
.

for Or , Jaeeei" * Sanitary "Wool Underwear,

,
IUctu l > o Moil's rurnlbliln !t for Cash.-

M.U
.

or4 mi. * JQ22

LABOR FOR PEACE

Mass Meeting at Now York Denounces the
Ooast Defense ,

LEVERAGE TO INCREASE THE ARMY

Iloftnlullon Ailnptcil Fnvor Ilic Or-

Knttlxittlrm
-

of n. Mcir t'olltlcnl-
1'nrty to IVnuo AVnr OH ( lie

Spirit ot MIlHiir ) turn.

NEW YORK , Feb. 28. Members of the
Central Labor union and sympathizers or or-

ganized
¬

labor filled the large hall of Cooper
Union tSnlght to protest against the pro-

posed
¬

expenditure ot $110,000,000 for coast
defenses , as well as tnoro millions for an
Increased navy. Jerome O'Neill , secretary
of tUa Central Labor union , acted as chair ¬

man. The first speaker was Charles W-

.Hoadley

.

, secretary of the Uulldlng Trades'
association , who declared that nobody wanted
war except , perhaps , the Inventor of n new
rifle , the smokeless powder or tlio maker
of the bunting used on land nnd sea. Ho
maintained that the United States Is not
open to attack from other nations.

John McLucklo of Homestead , who

connected prominently with the strike at-

1ho Carneglo works , followed Mr. Hoadley
and spoke of tha armor plates manufactured
for the navy. Ho said that belt line armor
plato x 8 , now located on the Monterey ,

had ono hole In It as largo as the fnco of an
ordinary eight-day clock , and which was
filled with forty plugs. What reliance , ho
asked , could be placed on such armor. Ho
mentioned other ships on which fraudulent
armor had t con placed , the New York , Ore-
gon

¬

, Amphltrltc , Terror and Massachusetts.
Herman Hcset of Philadelphia , said that ho

came from the City of Brotherly Love and
poor wages. He begged all men In his hear-
ing

¬

never to Join military organizations and
to stand together , of each other and for each
other.

Earnest Howard Crosby said he wished to
congratulate the Central Labor union on
having Inaugurated a struggle against mil ¬

itarism. An appropriation of $88,000,000 for
coast defenses , he said , meant war, though
some people might say to the contrary. Ho-

usked why American worklngmon should bo
against English worklngmcn , for Instance :

If the wage earners here and In other
countries would only say the word , he said ,

there would be no war. We need protection
In this country from the faults, vices and
Inipprfectlons of our social system , rather
than coast defenses.

MENACE TO THE LABORER.
Henry B. Salisbury was the next speaker.-

He
.

said that Benjamin Harrison. lecturing
upon , had given the best definition ex-

tant
¬

ol capitalist legislation , when he said
that the object of law was to malco the
rich secure and poor content. An appropria-
tion

¬

of $88,000,000 for coast defnses , he said ,

would make the rich secure and when the
poor looked down the muzzels of the guns
they would have to bo content.-

A
.

letter ot regret from General Master
Workman Sovereign of the Knights of La-

bor
¬

was roundly hissed.
The secretary then read a set of resolu-

tions
¬

denouncing the proposed appropriat-
ion.

¬

.

Henry George , who followed , asked that
those In favor ot the resolutions and tlioso
opposed to them arise In turn. Those opposing
amounted to hardly more than two dozen
and Mr. George , after saying that ho re-
spected

¬

the antls for the courage of their
conviction , said that ho had no doubt that
the proportion shown In the hall was fairly
representative of the great body of work-
ing

¬

people of the country. Although deny-
ing

¬

that he was a socialist , Mr. George
said that In one respect he could always
bo counted with the socialists , and that
was In his opposition to war. Presi-
dent

¬

Cleveland's message on the
Venezuelan difficulty he character-
ized

¬

as "Inane ," and said that when It was
made public , one would have thought from
the newspapers that Now York had gone
mad. The proposed appropriation , ho eald ,
he considered to be a carefully laid plan
to build up a standing army , which would
crush labor whenever It dared to raise Its
head.-

"A3
.

a citizens of the United States , and
from thought , study , reason and conviction , "
ho said , "I would rather sea every locomotive
thrown from the rails , every car broken ,
every rail torn up , than to see order pre-
served

¬

by the bayonet of a standing army.
Order Is heaven's first law. but there Is one
thing I prize before order , and that Is lib ¬

erty. "
The other speakers were Henry Welss-

mann , Daniel Harris and James Fitzgerald.
The following resolutions were adopted-

STANDING ARMY A MENACE.
Whereas , The undisguised purpose of theJnomjpoIlstH and rings who have graspedpolitical power nnd are robbing the work ¬ers under the laws passed at their instance ,and by their purchase. Is to so incrcnso andmuss a standlna army that they may ruleby injunctions , backed by federal bayonets ;

Whorens. As a means to this end billsare pending In the senate and house forthe appropriation of JIOO.000000 for coast de ¬
fenses nnd other millions for more Ironcladsthe money to be drawn from a treasuryKept from bankruptcy by the issue of bondsunauthorized bj- congress and Jobbed to fa¬
vored capitalists , ultimately to be repaidwith interest by fresh taxea on labor : there-foi

-
e ,

Hesolved. That we pledge ourselves andnsik our brethren In other places to pledgetnem ° o.ve3 to vote against any member oft-oiujres ?, no matter what his party or pro ¬
fession , who shall support any of the cbills , and that we especially call on ThomasH. Heed , Kpeaker of the House , to net as-a ttuo tribune of the people In preventingthrir pacjiige.-

Ite
.

olved , That the American republic IB
Kreat enough nnd strong enough to set to
the world an example of a nation that fearsno foreign foe and rrfuies to Join In theincnstious armaments than are bolsteringup the thrones and crushing- down the
nmvic3 of Hurope ; that true glory nnd-
lonl safety Ho In frecurlnp the right to painan honest nnd ample living to every wllllnir
worker and threats of war and preparations
for war arc means that the classes have al ¬

ways used to distract the masses from thedemand for social reform nnd to reduce
them In the end to their own enslavement-arc prompted by the four of Justice on thepart of the holders of ill-gatherud worthiint! should bo le.tlstod l y every friend ofthe rights of labor nnd of American Instltu-

Itesa'.vod

-

, That the times call for tin * or-
ranlzatloii

-
( of a political party that will de-
mand

¬

the abolition of un aristocraticallyorganized array nnd navy nnd of the means
that have been Insidiously taken to put
uriler control of a centralized government
the militia of.the plates ; nnd that shalldevote Itself to the crushing1 of monop.

PEN PICTURES PLEASANTLY AND POINTEDLY PUT.

fiospe
Douglas

Conanllilntlou.-
WBDSTBR

Albert Calm
Furnum.

LEADERS

Appropriation

A DOLLAR KOH HIS .SHOHS-
So many have expressed regret that we

quit selling our boys' JI.73 shoes for a
dollar that we have decided to run them
nt 1.00 Saturday and Saturday night ,
Excuses don't BO any more If you put oft
this tlmo you'll be out Just 75c , for we
positively can't afford to eell these all
leather , rolld , long.wearlng boy * Hlioes nt-
a dollar but wo ijo It Just tlin fame orco
more wo won't give you another chance ,

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
1419 Fnriiam.

11-
1ollea that nro rapld.'y bringing on us
all the l evils 'of 'the old world thftt
our father * thought thny , had eftcapod-

.Hesolved
.

, That nro call the attention of-
prcnchcra of all denominations to the foot
that tlio workJntrmqn who wax crucified
eighteen hundred years Ago for his danuncl *

atlon of the unjustly rich was for
pence at nny price und-that a truly Chris-
tian

¬

nation would no nioro have standing
armies and standing navies than It wcu'.ii
have had soup tramps-

.WIIITMJY

.

IS NT ''A-

n I.rttrr ito , tlic MlioiNitpn-
l1'urtlrn Who Wrro rtoomlntv Him.-
JACKSONi

.
Mlsa ,

''Feb. 28 , The Clarion-
Leader today prints aft autograph letter
from Hon. W. C. Whitney of New York , In
which Mr. Whitney disclaims all knowledge
ot the boom recently Inaugurated In Mis-
sissippi

¬

In his Interest as a candidate for the
democratic presidential nomination. Mr.
Whitney requests any friends ot his not to
join the movement , and adds : "It Is doubt-
less

¬

Intended In a friendly spirit , but has
not my approval or concurrence. " Mr.
Whitney also adds : "From the same source
ot Information , I learn that some persons
have believed mo a supporter of the view
that the United States should open Its mints
to the free coinage of silver nt the ratio of
16 to 1 , Independently of the co-oporatlon
and action of other nations , and In that be-

lief
¬

have been led Into a false position as re-
gards

¬

their o n principles. Under these
circumstances I ought to say I do not be-
Ilovo

-
In that theory of finance , but con-

elder It unsound , and , If adopted , likely to
lead to most evil consequences to our
people and their Industries nnd prosperity-
.It

.
Is In my opinion fundamentally wrong

and vicious-
."I

.

am a believer In gold nnd silver as the
metallic basis ot values and of the world's
currency , and I am confident that within
a time not far distant there will be a concur-
rence

¬

ot the nations upon that subject , by
which the ratios of value ot the two metals
for coinage and currency purposes will be
fixed , and the stability of such values main-
tained

¬

by an International agreement. I-

am aware this view Is looked upon as finan-
cial

¬

heresy by some , and as visionary by-
others. . But such persons must bo them-
selves

¬

Ignorant ot the latest developments
ot sctcntlfls thought upon this subject , and
the rapid advancement this view Is making
whcro heretofore It had little support-

."Until
.

this occurs I believe nny action by
the United States alone would be disastrous
to us , would bring general ruin to our po-

litical
¬

prosperity, and would hinder the
true and final solution ot the problem-

."These
.

opinions I do not entertain or cx-
presj

-
as a candidate for the presidency ( for

which offlco I have already said I would not
be a candidate ) , but In order that your peo-
ple

¬

who have views differing from these
may not bo deceived as to mine. "

ANOTIII3II HIT OF II. & . M. IttlSIMCSS.-

INDIANOLA

.

, Neb. , Feb. 27. To the Hon-
orable

¬

Board of Transportation ot the State
of Nebraska , Lincoln , Neb. : Sirs Down In
the county ot Red Willow , state of Ne-

braska
¬

, on the main line of the B. & . M. , a
small village called Indlanola , whose inhabi-
tants

¬

have no sentiments or spirit at all If
not that of true Independent Americans , and
on account of such commendable sentiment
are not appreciated by'would-be men , whose
patriotism Is subservient to corporations first
nnd liberty second , and , wo honestly
think go far beyond the power granted them
by their superiors , In harassing and trying to
bemoan the cltizens-of the town ot Indlan-
ola

¬

by petty taunts overt acts. You as-

a body , have been called upon by the town
authorities to look Into the matter , but to
little effect. But now comes an act which
no honest American..citizen can look upon
and be silent. And wo would respectfully
ask your personal Investigation ot the facts.
Train No , 3. going W8stat12:15; a. m. , through
Indlanola , does not stop , Indlanola being the
only county seat west of .Lincoln to the Col-

orado
¬

line at which No. 3'' docs notstop. On
the 12th of this month No. 3 carried as pas-
sengers

¬

, holding tickets for Indlanola and
purchased In Texas , two ladles , one with five
small children , two that had to be held In
arms , the other one with one small child ,

very sick , but little more than a corpse. They
were notified when noarlng the end of their
Journey that they .would not be allowed to
get off at Indlanola , but would have to pay
their fare from Indlanola to McCook , their
hotel bill and fare back to Indianola tbo
next morning , but on the strength of the
statement that they had not a cent ot mcney ,

but had put all they had In their tickets , the
train was stopped at Bartley , he first sta-
tion

¬

, six miles east of Indlanola , and they
were put oft at 12 o'clock at night and had
to stay around the depot the rest of the
night nnd the next morning until a wagon
could be secured to haul them to Indlan-
cla

-
, where they had friends. The writer's

own team conveyed them from Indlanola to-

tholr final destination.
ROBERT H. THOMAS.-

Ij

.

HAS A GRIEVANCE-

.Tnrlclali

.

Mliilxtvr Complain * of Amer-
ican

¬
I'rCMN Comment.

FORT WORTH , Tex. , Feb. 28. Under a
February date , United States Minister Terrell
writes from Constantinople to his brother ,

J. C. Terrerr of this city , as follows : "Eng ¬

land has played her cards badly ; all the
masbacrcs could have been avoided had her
policy been different. Besides this , the
American press and American congress In
abusing the sultan and porto will destroy my
Influence here. And then the poor mission-
aries

¬

whom I have now protected from the
Dluck to the Caspian sea are continuously
writing back home abusing the fcultan anjl
porte and their frelnds In the United States
have the letters published and the papers
containing them are sent to the govern-
ment

¬

here Immediately. How can I any
longer protect such people ? If the Russian
alliance Is formed then the worst' will soon
bo at hand. I think I will be able to start
for home In April and when I see you will
tell you more. "_

Two Muii HaiiKcil * or Muriler.
HANNIBAL , Mo. , Fob. 28. John Nelson

was hanged at 11 o'clock today at Palmyra ,

this county , for the murder of John Stull and
his old mother In August , 1893.

VAN BUREN , Ark. , Feb. 28. Prultt Tur-
ner

¬

, colored , was hanged hero today for the
murder of Robert Hawkins February 17 , 1895-

.Ho
.

was composed to the last , and In a short.
speech on the- gallows utated that ho had
been unjustly convicted. Ho also prayed and
Joined In a Bong. The trap was sprung at
11:43: and ho was cut down at 12:05.: Ills
neck was broken and ho died without a-

struggle. .

of the Day.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS , Feb. 28. General B. C. Ca-

bell , who served In the confederate army
during the late war , died here at 5 o'clock
this morning at the home ,cf Ashley Cabell ,

his son. General Cabell , i was 80 years old
and during the lastthlrty years of his life
lived In St. Louis. IJe .cjino here from Flor-
ida

¬

, which state lie
'

represented In congress
forty year ago. ,

CRESTON , la. , Feb. 28. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Mrs. Edward ' Schlfferle. aged 35.
died this morning. ''She. ' was born In Will
county , Illinois , and has relatives In Chi ¬

' 'cago. _
IiiNiirancr on ( lie? duly IMiiiiliiK Mill.

Insurance on the Oady planing mill ,

which burned Thursday night , wa na fol-
lowe : Providence , Washington , } 500 ; Royal
Insurunco company. $1,000 ; Philadelphia
Underwriters , Jl.OCKH itbtne. of NL-W York

Chester , $5"X> ; Orand nupnib , * iuoo ; Me-
chanics

¬

of Plillndelplilar'l.r.OO' ; IJuffalo Oer-
inan.

-
. $ . .00 : KliemaniB1' tot" Hultlmore , Jl.lWO ;

Hanover. 1.000 , Pncllli ! , $50) ; Trutonla , $SO-

O.Julmson
.

nnd Mrl ean were Insured as
follows : Western Assurance. $ ] 000. Banta
Clara Mnnufacturlnir company's los :

I'riiFHlan National. $333 ; Queen , Jl.OOO ;

Traders , $1,000 ; Hamburg Bremen , 150-

0.OlllccrN

.

ConUcfcMl i f
I'HILADKU'HIA. Feu. 23. The Jury In-

tlio casro of Captain U'lberK. Fir't Mate
Petersen and Hecond Mate Johansen , who
were on trial In the United States district
court , charged with violating the neutrality
lawn iH'ttteon this country and Hpaln by-
cnrr > Iiifr an armed c ped'tlon' to Cuba on
the steamer Horea , has returned a verdict
of RUllty. The verdict was reached after
elKht lioura' deliberation , ounjel for iho-
pi lowers ( 'iivo notice that he wuuld make
application for a new trial nml tlio con-
victed

¬

men weru taken to pi ban , where
they will remain until brought up for t on-
tence.

-
. ______
Sill ll 11 Slil | iiiriitM lit Gulil ,

NEW YOKK , Feb. 28.Muller , Schall &
Co , will tomorrow ship $500,000 la gold to
South America.

THINK NEW YORKERS HASTY

London Press Characterize the Yacht Club's
Action as 111 Advised ,

PUTS AN END TO INTERNATIONAL RACES

KtiRllnliiunn Mlrl >- to Conic Over
Here to Snll for Mnny Yours to-

Conu Hmirnverv n .Much-
.Hun ,

LONDON , Fo. 28. Commencing this
afternoon upon the expulsion ol

Lord Dunravcn from tho- Now York
Yacht club , the St. James Gazctto says :

"Tho New York Yacht club very properly ex-

pelled
¬

Lord Dunraven and wo can only regret
that the credit ot British sportsmanship was
ever Identified with a man who can bchavo-
so badly. His charges were Improbable nnd
his refusal to accept the decision of the com-

mittee
¬

was a sheer plcco ot childish ob-

stinacy.
¬

."
The Westminster Gazette remarks : "Tho

result Is deplorable , but Is no surprise. Sec-

Ing
-

that the committee was a tribunal en-

tirely
¬

above reproach , It Is obvious that the
thing to do was to ungrudgingly accept Its
findings. This was not done , and the only
result of Lord Dunraven's charges Is a sore-
ness

¬

ngilnst England which may take years
to dispel. "

The Globe does not take su h a broad view
of the situation as the St. James Gazette
and Westminster Gazette , for It says : "The
proceedings of the New York Yacht club are
growing moro and moro peculiar and wo are
at a lost) to understand them , except the
ugly hypothesis that the motion to expel
him was unnecessarily offensive to him. The
assertion that Lord Dunravcn's resignation
was not received Is especially Interesting.-
If

.

the club had acknowledged the letter It Is
plain that Mr. Lcdyard's fireworks would
have been dampened. Wo do not know how It-

Is that the secretary ot the club had not re-
ceived

¬

the letter at 9 o'clock In the evening
which was In the New York papers of the
same afternoon. But wo hold the strong
opinion that If It did not reach him It was be-

cause
¬

arrangements were made to prevent
him receiving It. It will bo remembered that
thcro was another dlfllculty In the earlier
stages ot this unfortunate controversy about
the period at which a certain note was re-

ceived.
¬

. "
The St. James Gazette this afternoon says

that a special meeting of the Yacht Racing
association will be called to consider the ac-
tion

¬

of the New York Yacht club In ex-
pelling

¬

Lord Dunraven from honorary mem-
bership

¬

In that organization.
Lord Dunravcn presided at the annual

meeting of the Yacht Racing , association
this afternoon and was cordially received.

The expulsion of Lord Dunraven from tlio
New York Yacht club was privately dis-
cussed

¬

by the Yacht Racing association , and
by advice of Lord Dunravcn , It was de-
cided

¬

to call a special meeting to deal with
the matter. Sir George Uaden-Pouoll eald
that ho had a startling statement to make
In regard to the announcement that Dun-
raven's

-
resignation as honorary member ot

the Now York Yacht club had not been re-

ceived
¬

by that body. The resignation , ho
said , had not only been mailed to the sec-
retary

¬

, but It had been cabled as well to the
club. Continuing , Sir George said that the
only feeling among the English yachtsmen
was ono of sympathy for Lord Dunravcn ,

who , he continued , had acted throughout as-
a gentleman , but , Sir George continued , It
was open to grave doubt whether the same
could be said of those In America who op-
posed

¬

him.
NEW YORK , Feb. 28. When a reporter of

the Associated press showed the foregoing
cablegram to Mr. J. V. S. Oddle , secretary
of the New York Yacht club , ho said :

"Thcro Is no truth tn that statement. It Is
now 3 o'clock , and up to this moment neither
a cablegram nor a letter ot resignation has
been received nt this club house from Lord
Dunraven. "

The morning papers ot this morning have
their first opportunity to comment upon the
expulsion of Lord Dunravcn from the New
York Yacht club. The Dally News says in-

an editorial on the subject : "Lord Dunravcn-
Is a sportsman and a gentleman , but ho Is-

no philosopher. The peace society ought to
take these International races In hand. At
the present rate they are likely to breed as
much bad blood as any dispute over a South
American swamp. "

The Standard says : "The latest action of
the New York Yacht club Is a culpable blun-
der

¬

, which will have the Inevitable result
of making International races Impossible for
a generation. " '

The Dally Telegraph thinks that It Is Im-

possible
¬

for even .the best Informed outsider
to enter Into the dispute with any prospect
of doing god. ' "England and America may
Join hands , " the Dally Telegraph continues ,

"with a mutual expression of regret , first ,

that Lord Dunraven should have thought It
necessary to resign , and second , that the
club should have thought It necessary to ex-

pel
¬

htm. Every ono will mourn the fact that
the misunderstanding puts an end for a long
tlmo to friendly rivalry en the sea. "

The Field says : "The New York Yacht
club has placed Itself In a very ridiculous
position and has practically barred for the
future any contests In International racing
to which the club may ba a party. Such a
resolution would never have been entertained
by an English club. The only good feature
about the Incident is that It will not be
treated very forlously. "

IIUOKD EVEN ON Til II ItlCTTl.VC-

i.IVrfcct

.

WentluT IlrliiKH Illtv Crowil-
tn liny Dlxtrlct.

BAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 23.The attend-
ance

¬

at Bay District today was large and
the weather perfect. The talent nnd the
books broke even on the day. Summaries :

First race , five nnd a half furlongs , gell-
ing

¬

, purse $300 : Iko f. , 107 ( B. Jones) 9 to 1-

non
,

; Don Plo Pico , 98 ( H. Martin ) , 9 to 2 ,
M-conU ; Playful , 102 (Coady ) , 6 to 1 , third.-
Tlmo

.
: 1:104.: ! Rodegap , Imp. Kndymlon ,

Chinook , Llttlo Tough. Ilapklo , Nettle I ) ,
I.nura F. Currency , Prince Devlne , Male
Diablo , Fleet and Hlnlmcl also ran.

Second race , six furlonp.i. handicap , purse
$400 : Dare Dollar, S8 ( C. Slaughter) to 1 ,
von ; Sweet Rose , 93 ( Donnelly ) , ,1 to 10. HO-
Cor.d

-
; Clara Johnson , 90 ( Reldy ) , CO to 1 , third.

Time : 1:16: % . Decision , New Mcon and
Marionette also ran.

Third race , suven and a hulf furlongs ,

Inside course , Rolling , purse $400 : Sam Lenke ,
lit (GrlHln ) , 1 to 0, won ; Hilly McClosky.
Ill (Shaw ) . 12 to 1 , second ; Carmel , 122
( Shields ) , 15 to 1 , third. Time : l404.: ' Wal-
ter

¬

J and Olivia also ran.
Fourth racp. mile and on eighth , sel'.lng ,

$000 : Hldago , 111 ( Cliorn ) , 2 to 5 , won ;
Oakland , 104 ( H. Martin ) , IS to C , second ;

Fllrtllln. 97 (13. Jones) , 15 to 1 , third. Time ;
1:57M.: 13. H. Shirley also ran.

Fifth race , four furlongs , 2-year-old maid-
ens

¬

, purse $10) : Key del Ticrra. 1)0-

Coady
)

( ) , 7 to 5, won ; Investigator II , 113
( Price ) , 100 to 1 , second ; 8cai ! orouih , 11-
CUeauclmmp( ) . 12 to 1. tlilid. Time : 0:50'A-

Candelaila
: '

, Lady Hurst , Chailcmange , 1) .

J. Tobln , Cousin Joe , Marcla and Arnica
I'lfo ran.

Sixth race , live and a half fuKongs , Hel-
lIng

-
, puree $ iOO : Crawford , 103 (Chorn ) , 7 to

1 , won ; Palo Mucita , 91 (darner ) , -4 to 1 ,

second ; Royal Flush. Ill ( Castro ) , SO to 1 ,

third. Time : 1:10.: VeniKua , Miss Norma ,

Itoodwnrmer , Senator Huffman , Itoy Alta
Hacienda , EnslKn , Gondola , Suffrage and
Itojjln Hood H also ran ,

NViv OrlrniiH Itiu'c-
NiV ORLKANS , Feb. 28. Weather

cloudy , with a drizzling rain ; track alow.
Summaries :

First race , $23''), for 3-yenr-olds and up-
ward

¬

, nelllng , one mile ; Jim Flood ((7 to 2))
won , Suuterno (5 to 2 > second. Llghtfoat ( I

to 1)) third. Time : 1:12: .
Second race , purse 2M. for 2-year-od3! ,

selling , four furlongs : Koenlgcn ((9 to 10))
won , Ito'.talro ((5 to 1)) second , Clematis ( 0t1) third. Time : 0DO: ,

Third race , purse $2J7 , for 4-year-olds and
upward , eellln ? . seven furlongs ; Jim HOHI ;
((15 to 1)) won , Hulbert (20 to 1)) recond , Gold-
dust ((9 to 5)) third. Tlmo : i:29.:

Fourth race , purse $JOO. handicap , for 3-

yearolds
-

and upward , mlle and a (sixteenth :

'Urus ((25 to 1)) won. Dockstader ((5 to 2-
)ircond

)
, Kmln Hey ((5 to 2)) third. Tlmo ;

Fifth race , purse 200. for 4-year-oldg and
upward , tu'llntf , cno mlle ; Laverne ((5 to 2))
', on , ( lli to 1)) second , Ban lila ((12 to
1)) third. Time : 1:111: , .

Sixth race , for t-vi-ur-ohla and upwnid ,

0 line , one m'le' : IUirrc'1'a Illllet ((5 to 2))
won , Franklo D ((4 to 1)) second , Old Pugli
((21 to 1)) thlnl. Time ; 1:10.:

They llrul.-r ( lie C > cloiiirtcr.-
Laut

.
night's bicycle luce In the Boston

Htore window WUH brought to an abrupt
i-r.d by Cyclone Pete tiding eo fast that
the cyclometer refused to register ung

mow. This occurred utter nbout thirty
minutes ot the weediest racing ever * e n-

In Ornfihn. At that time the pcoro stooi
with sevcnty-nvo miles to Cyclone Pcto'
credit , nntl with * ov nty-ono nillos to Rnbb-
Clarke's. . TonlRlit the rnco will start n
9:30: p. m. , nnd tha wind-up will be n
10:30.: Clarke claims lie will let. out three o
four kinks that will surprise the natives

Wllil * JOI.V THE ATHI.UTIC tl.MO.-

VInlorcnllrRlntp Annoclntlon-
to Mr nil Dolrtcntc.

NEW YORK , Feb. . The men who
make rules for the college track athletes
will hold their annual meeting at the
Fifth Avenue hotel. A meeting of the ex-

ecutlvo committee of the association wns
held nt the Fifth Avenue hotel tonight
The University of Pennsylvania , Columbia
Harvard , University of New York , Prince-
ton and Cornell will bo rcpreionted. After
a session ot thrco hours , the committee
reported upon the following resolutions :

Ucsolved , That Inasmuch as this us
elation la the IntcicnllcRlnte association o
amateur athletes of America nnd Is nlwnys
ready nnd willing to admit to mcmber.xhll-
nny college which shows the desire to fos-
ter athletic !) nnd develop nthlctlo loams , wo
deem It injudicious to enter Into compctl-
tlon with nny other intercollegiate athletic
association. '

The report of tlio graduate committee In
regard to the alliance with the Amateur
Athletic union was unanimously In favor
of the following resolutions :

1. At nil meetings of tbo American Ath-
lete

¬

union the Intercolleglnto Athletic ni-
soclntlon

-
shall be entitled to representa-

tion
¬

by 'not moro than four delegates , hav-
ing

¬

, collectively , one vote.
2. One of these delegates shall bo chosci-

a member of the board ot governors of
the Amateur Athletic union.

3. All members of the Amntour Athletic
union clubq entering Into collegiate or In-

tprcollcglato
-

gamei shall be governed 1

the rules of the Intercollegiate Athletic
association , but members of associate ool-
logos entering Amateur Athletic unloi-
Bame i shall be Rovcrned by the rules of
the Amateur Athletic union.

4. These article1) ot alliance shall be
terminable by either party on thirty' days
notice by letter or othcrwslse.I-

HKSTOX

.

TO UlOl'llKSKNT AMIMUCA

Will So nil n Team to Content Iti the
Olympian (JnnicM ,

BOSTON. Feb. 2S. The Boston Athletic
assoclalon{ tonlcht decided to send un nth ¬

lctlo team to Athens to contest In the
Olympic games the coming summer.

The men selected to represent the Boston
Athletic association und piobably all Ameri-
ca.

¬

. as no similar action has been taken
by nny other athletic organization In Amer-
ica

¬

, will consist of Tom liurko , Arthur Dlake ,
13. II. Clarke or F. W. Lord nnd Tommy
Curtis. Mr. Sloan of Princeton university
lias had the matter ot American representa-
tion

¬

In the Olympln In charge. The Ho'iton'

Athletic association team will be entered
In the short nnd long running events , nnd
the broad and high Jumping and putting
the shot. Blake will enter the twentymill.1
run between the cities of Athena nnd Mara ¬

thon. Tom Hurko Is the picent 410 yards
world's chntnnlon nnd Is considered the
best athlete on the team. H. II. Clarke of
Harvard , on all around athlete , will entci
the high , the broad Jump , throwing the
hammer and putting the shot. Arthur
Blake will enter the mlle the mlle nnd-
a half and other running races. F. .

Lord's specialty Is the hurdles. T. P. Cur-
tis

¬

has done remarkably well In the hur-
dles

¬

and the short distance * .

Tito team Is expected to leave for I3uropc
March 24. The Ilise day of the Olympic
games Is May 3. The expenses of the trip
will be borne by the Boston Ath> tlc as-
sociation

¬

, the money to be raised by sub-
scripllon.

-
.
_

Iloiton AVI 1 1 Semi a Tenm to Atlienx.
NEW YORK , Feb. 2S. At a meeting of

the college committee to arrange for the
college quadrangular boat races tonight
there were present : J. C. Watson. Harvard ;

Thomas Routh , Pennsylvania ; 1iof. I} , b-

.White.
.

. Cornell , and Bell Richards. Colum-
bia.

¬

. Propositions to hold the annual regatta
ncro received from Poughkeepsle and from
Saratoga. The committee lias In mini
Springfield , Mass. , and has received formal
letters from the Board of Trade of that
city. The matter was generally discussed ,

but no action was taken-

.Denth

.

of Stunrt P. Shcnri.
Stuart P. Shears died at the home of his

mother , Mrs. Samuel P. Shears , on Capitol
avenue , yesterday from consumption. Mr.
Shears was brought homo from Ogden re-

cently
¬

In a dying condition. He was 2i

5
Mr? Shears went to Huntlnpton , Ore. , Oc-

tober
¬

8 , In the employ of the Puclllc Hotel
company and was taken 111 almost Immed-
iately

¬

, It Is thought on account of the il -

ncrcement of the climate. Ho icslgtipd his
position with the company February 1-

.Mr.

.

. Shears , was raised In Omaha , his
parents moving here from New when
ho was but a lad. He wns for some t me-

In the employ of Cha o & Kddy , and left
Omaha for Lincoln when his father leased
the Lincoln hotel. After the death of tin-
father , Stuart assumed the management of

thMrhSheara leaves two children , a wife.
mother , a brother. Harry , and two platers.
Mary Shears , now living in Lincoln , nnd
Leila Shears , to mourn his loss.

The date for the funeral , which will b
private , Is not yet set. The remains wll-
bo taken to Lincoln nnd burled beside those
of Samuel Shears , In the jtamlly ground.

Fire Stnrtecl by nn KxploiIliiR Lump.
The meat market of J. H. White & Co. ,

113 South Sixteenth street , was discovered
on tire nbout 2 o'clock this morning by
Block Watchman Hyde. The department
made short work of the blaze , the lire
originated In the cellar and was probably
iluo to the explosion of a lamp left uurnlnK.
The damage fcustalned Is mostlyclue to-

Btnoke and water , and will approximate
$500 to $ SOO , covered by Insurance. Tliet-
lamo.H spread to the store next- door , num-
ber

¬

-115 , but. with tlin exception of a small
liolo burned In the floor , no damage was
done. The store of Cartrlght & Co. , on
the corner , wns tilled with smoke , but
owing to the nature of the gooda but little
damage wns Incurred. The building Is
owned by W. M. Bushman. The damngo-
r.ustnlneu Is confined to the culling of the
butcher shop and the Interior of the rear
room where the llames first nppcnreil. The
damage will approximate $3W , and Is cov-
ered

¬

by Insurance. _
Home Mlitnlon Society.

INDIANAPOLIS , Feb. 28. Two hundred
representatives of the Baptist church are
hero attending the convention of the Ameri-
can

¬

Baptist Homo Mission society. Rev. M.-

B.

.
. R. Ralrdcn of Omaha will lead the dis-

cussion
¬

when the Indian question la taken
up

Gladness Comes
With a better understanding of the

inituro of tlio inuny phys-
ical

¬

ills which vanish before proper ef-
forts

¬

{jentlo efforts plcnhnnlerforts
rightly directed. Them is comfort in
the knowledge that HO many forms of
sickness are not due to any actual dis-
ease

¬

, butbimply to a constipated condi-
tion

¬

of thu b.VHtcin , wli iuh the peasant
family laxative , Syrup of Fiffs , prompt-
ly

¬

removes. Thai ia why it is the only
remedy with millions of fiunilics , und is
every wliero esteemed so highly by all
who value good health. Its beneficial
effects are duo to the fact , that it is the
ono remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness , without debilitating' tha
organs on whluli Itacts. His therefore
all important , in order to get its bene-
llcial

-

effects , to note when you pur-
chase

¬

, that you have tlio genuine article ,
which is manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup Co. only , mid bold by all rep-
utable

¬

druggists.-
If

.

In the enjoyment of good health ,

and thu system is rognlnr , then Inxu-
lives or other remediesuro not needed ,

If atUioled with any actual disease , onu
may bo commended to tlio most skillful
physicians , but if in need of a laxative ,

then ono should have tlio best , and with
the well-informed every wliero , Hyrupof
Figs stands highest and is most largely
used and gives uioat general satisfaction.

50th

Annual Statement

of (he

Connecticut Mutual
*

Life Insurance Co.-

Oj

.

Hartford Conn.

Net fl sfa! , Jamiirr 1 , IMS JC354e.SSJ SI
Less deduction from Home Olllce

building , 2W.OOO M-

t JWHft.3SS M-

IIKCHIVKD IN 1S33 ,

Tor premiums , Jl.Ml , 123 29

Fur Interwt nml rents. , . . . . 3097.10S G-

9I'rollt anil loss H.2C3 40

-$ T703.aM IS-

DtSlimiSlIO IN 1K 5-

.Tor

.

clnlma liy
death nnil inn *

turcil endow-
ments

¬

4M.39 ) TO

Surplus returned
to policy bold'-
cr 1.2I2.91793-
.npscit. nnil Fur-

rvntlciod
-

po'LIci 61j.97i 03

Total to policy lioMeri62Jl.SlC 65-

Conmilsoliiiii to nKetils. ..u-

nrlcs , mcillcnl cxamliirra'f-
cci. . inlllllnff. nih'crlla-
Ini

-

;, IcRnl , ronl otato. uii.l
all otlior expense ) ' . . . . 779,576 43

Taxes SH.GSS M
7373.M2 1-

0mtnnce net assets. Dec. SI , 1SJ3 SSOOI,02 > C-

iSCllKDt'M : QV AS8KT8-

.l.oini

.

upon real estate , flint llcnfW.Mil3J 5-
SI.onni upon stocks ami Injixln 1ZJO* 00-

I'rcmlum notes on pollclri In fore ? . . . , 1 , !(), !& CD

Cost of real estnto owned liy tha Co. . . 7C79H1 C

Cost of United Slates nnd other bomls. 13,657,037 SJ
Cost of ti.ink and rnllroail ptooUt 3S9.9M 00

dull In bank * , 1,748,551 6-
7llllli leeetvnblc 3,7B D-

OAgents' ledger balances 2.SOS 77

ADD
Interest due nnJ nccnir l.l,0. CM2 81

Rents line nnd accrue J. . . . 37SS8 M
Market ot stocks nnd-

bonila co t C9lSi 17

Net ilcrcriocl premiums 309,730 40

-* 1953.745 U-

OrOBs ntsets , Decembers ! , 1893 JK.'W.TW M-

LIADIUT1US. .

Amount required to iv-

Iniuro
-

alt outstanding
policies , net , compiny'H-
stnndlld $31,491,834 M-

All otherliabilities, 1171.C75 53

-Jo3GM0 6J-

ISurplus 7,09S,25 41

Ratio of expenses of ininnBement to
receipts In 1S93 10.00 per cent

Policies In force Dec. 31 , 1893.-

CC.CM.

.
. Insuring UD8043.0C 04

JACOB & . GREENE , President.

JOHN M. TAYLOR , Vice I'rest.-

EDWAUD

.

M. nUNCE , Secretary.

DANIEL H. WELLS , Actuary.

OSCAR F. FUNKE , Gen. Agent.
506 First National Dank nntldlng.

OMAHA ,

DUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY

All Druggists.-

I

.

und Onljr CcnuUir.-

bniet'lst

.

for Chtcktittr'i Itaaltih HI" A-

In;; . ( Itrd.ul ;oU lon.llloV-
Ibosn. . i-tl l nhh UlQ rlblxin. 'I'nko-
novlhcr. . JtefuitdangtrountiltttttU' -
tlonianitlmUatloni. At llrujsUti"i r en(14r.-

ttum
.

f for t artfoulnfi , tc3tliaonl4U ml-
rllerI ** ( far Lmllcm" in ( KIT , lr rcturj

Sou bj iiilM > iiitia.t-

OrlBlmil
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